In August 2013, a two week polychaete workshop was held at Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef. Twenty-one sites representing 121 collection events were sampled for polychetes around Lizard and on the Outer Barrier. Workshop participants sorted polychaetes to family and each participant received on loan selected families to work up. This Zootaxa monograph describes 91 new species, 67 new records for Lizard Island, and 19 for Australia. Details regarding the habitats and locations are provided in Table 2 together with two maps (Figs 1, 2) showing sampling locations. In this paper we also list previously collected polychaete material from the region together with any published records for families which are not included in this volume.
Introduction
The Australian Museum (AM) established the Lizard Island Research station at Lizard Island in 1974 and over the past 40 years has developed this research station into one of the major field research facilities on the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) and within the Indo-Pacific (http://australianmuseum.net.au/lizard-island-research-station). Lizard Island and the associated islands are high granitic and situated in the Northern GBR within the GBR lagoon (14°40'46"S, 145°26'49"E).
In 2012, the Lizard Island Reef Research Foundation (LIRRF) provided a grant to Hutchings and Kupriyanova to host a post conference polychaete workshop at Lizard Island to document the polychaete fauna of Lizard Island which was held in August 2013, immediately after the 11 th International Polychaete Conference which was held in Sydney at the Australian Museum. This grant enabled 15 researchers from around the world (Table 1) to visit Lizard for two weeks and then over the following 18 months to work up the polychaetes. A photographer also participated in the workshop to provide photos of live worms and their habitats in recognition of the usefulness of such images in supplementing species descriptions. It is also hoped that workshops for other major groups will be held at Lizard Island to build up a comprehensive inventory of the fauna/flora of the region and complement the existing ones for fish and corals (http://lifg.australianmuseum.net.au/Hierarchy.html).
This monograph includes all the papers resulting from the workshop which are all available as open access. Other researchers were given access to the polychaetes collected during the workshop and these papers are also included.
Since the establishment of the research station in 1974, numerous field trips to Lizard have collected polychaetes and while some of these have been examined and described in taxonomic papers (Hutchings & Glasby 1986 , 1987 , 1988 , in other cases they have been as part of ecological studies (Hutchings & Murray 1982; Jones 1984) and bioerosion studies (Hutchings et al. 1992) . In many cases this material has been incorporated into the AM collections. Prior to the workshop we developed lists of all described polychaete species from Lizard Island as well as unsorted material by family which was made available to all participants. In many cases they have subsequently borrowed this material and incorporated it into their papers (this monograph).
As well as this polychaete workshop, during the CReefs project from 2009-2012 (http://www.aims.gov.au/ creefs/field-program.html), three field trips were held at Lizard Island as one of the nodes of the project and with polychaetes targeted and while some of this polychaete material was deposited at the AM, the rest was deposited in the Museum of Victoria (MV) or Museum and Art Gallery of Northern Territory (MAGNT) and this is also included in this checklist. During CReefs and the polychaete workshop vouchers specimens were often collected and fixed in alcohol for subsequent molecular studies.
While this volume includes papers on selected families, many families remain to be studied in detail and below we have provided a summary of these other families which we hope will encourage polychaete workers to request this material or to visit the AM to study them. Only by this means can we realistically hope to build up a really comprehensive inventory of polychaetes from the Lizard Island region. No other inventory exists for a coral reef area anywhere in the world and yet this group are abundant and diverse and play an important role in the benthic ecosystem. We also know that some species are dependent on the presence of live coral (Stella et al. 2011 ) and we would predict that species composition and diversity will change as coral reefs become degraded (Przeslawski et al. 2008) . 
Material and methods
This paper collates all the previous polychaete records from the EMU database of the Australian Museum (AM), Museum of Victoria (MV) and Museum and Art Gallery of Northern Territory (MAGNT) databases with data arranged by family in alphabetical order. The data was extracted from the databases using the following coordinates 14°22'33.55"S, 144°51'13.43"E, and 15°7'25.73"S, 145°46' 7. 14"E covering the area surrounding Lizard Island and extending eastwards to the Outer Barrier and to some of the islands to the north and south of the Island. Figures 1 and 2 show this area along with sites sampled during the workshop and listed in Table 2 . All polychaete material in the databases of the AM, MV and MAGNT was sorted into polychaete families and these lists were made available to the polychaete workers at the workshop. This material was available for study if requested to complement the material which they collected during the workshop. All the material is deposited in the AM unless otherwise stated. While weather conditions were unusually benign during the workshop there were sites we were unable to visit due to weather or time constraints so this extra material in many cases provides additional records or species. During the workshop we undertook 121 collections events and 1640 polychaete lots were registered.
Polychaete families described in this monograph, which included this additional material are not included in this checklist.
Description of Lizard Island
Located on the northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR) (270 km north of Cairns, Queensland)-http:// australianmuseum.net.au/lizard-island-research-station, Lizard Island is a high granitic island about 10 km 2 square kilometres in size, with three smaller islands nearby (Palfrey, South and Bird) (Fig. 1) . Together these islands form the Lizard Island Group and their well-developed fringing reef encircles the 10 m deep blue lagoon. Lizard is 12 km from the outer barrier, the nearest outer barrier is Yonge Reef one of the Ribbon reefs. The entire area is within the Great Barrier Marine Park and World Heritage Area and all the islands are a Queensland National Park and all collecting takes place under specifically approved collecting permits. During the workshop all collecting was carried out under the Permit no G12/35718.1. Lizard Island is within the Northern Great Barrier Reef and experiences a tropical climate with SE prevailing trade winds for 6-9 months of the year and tropical storms during the summer. An abundance of habitats for polychaetes exist from intertidal, mangroves, seagrass beds, coral reefs and subtidal sediments to about 40 m, with well defined windward and leeward sites and a well developed lagoon within the Great Barrier Reef lagoon. All these habitats except subtidal sediments were well sampled during the workshop as gear failure limited the sampling of subtidal sediments. Table 2 .
Objectives
• To provide information on polychaete families which were not subjected to a detailed study during the workshop and included in this monograph.
• To highlight other polychaete families which we know to occur in the region but have not been formally published or described in this issue.
• To facilitate this material being worked up in the near future, all of which is available for study on request from the Australian Museum.
• While we have not indicated how this material was fixed, most of the material collected before 1990 would have been fixed in formalin, more recently collected material includes material fixed in alcohol and is suitable for molecular studies. Such information is available on request.
• To develop an inventory of Lizard Island polychaetes and to populate the Lizard Island digital faunal guide (http://australianmuseum.net.au/Lizard-Island-Field-Guide). Such an inventory would be complimentary to one already produced for Lizard Island Amphipods (Lowry & Myers 2009 ).
• This inventory of reefal polychaetes will be unique for the GBR, no comparable database exists anywhere else on the GBR and probably worldwide.
• To highlight the diversity of polychaetes at Lizard Island and to comment on our knowledge of this group elsewhere on the GBR.
While we have commented on the records from Lizard Island region, in many cases these may represent the first record for the entire GBR, a reflection of the paucity of polychaete records from the region yet we know this group is common throughout the area. We have not attempted to collate polychaete records from other regions of the GBR.
For each family not subsequently worked on during the workshop, we have also included species previously published together with the appropriate references.
Taxonomic account
A total of 45 families are listed below of which 22 were the subject of detailed studies and are included in this volume. 
Family

Family Ampharetidae Malmgren, 1866
Prior to this workshop no material of this family has been registered in the AM database. See Alvested & Budaeva, this volume, and the family had not previously been recorded from the GBR, in part a reflection of the lack of sampling of lagoonal and intereefal sediments.
Family Amphinomidae Savigny in Lamarck, 1818
This family is well represented in tropical waters and currently includes many so called "cosmopolitan species" including Eurythoe complanata (Pallas, 1766) which has recently been shown to represent at least three cryptic species (Barroso et al. 2010) . Borda et al. (2012) discuss the taxonomic problems of the family.
The AM collections of amphinomids from Lizard Island includes representatives of many of these so called "cosmopolitan species" and detailed morphological and molecular studies are needed to resolve these suites.
Below are the species recorded from the Lizard Island region based on museum databases, but there are no published taxonomic papers. However there are many texts on the GBR which illustrate these often large and conspicuous species and provide names (eg. Hutchings et al. 2008) . While their family affiliation is not in doubt, their correct identification is questionable as material is often identified only from photographs which rarely illustrate the diagnostic characters.
Some of the material collected during the recent CReefs expedition was fixed in alcohol and is suitable for molecular studies which are often needed together with morphological studies to resolve the taxonomy of this group.
Genus Amphinome Brugiere, 1789
Amphinome rostrata (Pallas, 1766) Type locality. Indian Ocean.
Records. Outer Barrier: Yonge Reef (14°35′S 145°37′E) AM W.8675.
Comments. It is suggested that this species identification which has not been formally published needs careful checking given the taxonomic problems of the family especially this supposedly widespread tropical species (Borda et al. 2012) .
Genus Chloeia Savigny in Lamarck, 1818
Chloeia sp.
Records. Lizard Island: Lagoon (14°40′S 145°27′E) AM W.8673.
Comments. It is suggested that while this genus identification is probably correct, splitting to species will require a detailed morphological and molecular study of this genus which is common along the GBR.
Genus Eurythoe Kinberg, 1857
Eurythoe complanata (Pallas, 1766) For list of synonyms see Barroso et al. (2010 Comments. This species has been widely recorded from the region in ecological and in popular articles but recent studies by Barroso et al. (2010) and Borda et al. (2012) would suggest that the species actually represent a suites of species and it is probable that E. complanata is restricted to the Caribbean and not the widespread "cosmopolitan" species as has previously been reported.
Eurythoe sp.
Records. Lizard Island: Chinamans Head (14°40′S 145°28′E) AM W.40302. Outer Barrier: Yonge Reef (14°36′S 145°38′E) AM W.40301.
Comments. See comments above for E. complanata.
Genus Pherecardia Horst, 1886
Pherecardia striata (Kinberg, 1857) Type locality. Eimeo, Society Islands.
Records. Outer Barrier: Yonge Reef, outer slope (14°36′S 145°38′E) several records. Comments. While the generic classification is probably correct the species needs to be compared with material from the type locality as this another example of a supposedly widespread "cosmopolitan species".
